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Salesman Wanti exceptional case.November 2. He saw a great deal
of money being offered by men
V.'lth sportine proclivities anxious

Room 222 Marion hotel. Miss G. Kramer was elected atCITY NEWS IN BRIEF supervisor of untie In RichmondWoman Y. school and Miss Anna li. Robins--Til lie Shaffer, a natient in the

over to thj Highland and the
Grant schools and Friday nif ht to
Willamette university.

The building U pen through-
out the week to the boys of the
schools and everyone of them is
Invited.

Saturday morning the class
schdnr tor tbe year opens.

chosen to fill the vacancy In tbe

Many Loans Wanted
Because the federal loan banks

are said to have been' curtailing
their loans, applications for ioans
have been coming toMhe state
land board more rapidly of late
than usual, it was said yesterday.
Requests for loans now tatal
$10 0,000 more than, is available.
Most of the loans are wanted in
Eastern Oregon.

to back their sentiments; and
generally at big odds on Harding
and Coolidge. He saw one bet
Mjade of $12.1 to $2S, the long
end being on Harding.

Uth grade vacated by Miss Kra.
mer.church will conduct the service.

Mr. Lee was born at Prosser,
Wash.. June 8, 18'J2. He leaves
his widow and tsvo small children;

)Wal at Cottage Grov- e- j .
r .'

JM- - n( iIrs- - S' c .Conner and
(OB Clare, returned home by auto
Monday, evennig from Cottage
Qioie where on Sunday they att-

ended the funeral of Mr. Conner's
unU Mrs. E. J. Beidler, who died

two brothers. itenryL.ee of Port-
land and Albert E. Lee of Wenat- -

Orison state hospital, made her
escape from the institution yes-
terday morning about 6:30. Sh
is described as bolng 28 years oU.

reel, S inches tall, and slender.
Her mental condition Is such that
she could easily pass as not being
an Inmate or yhe Institution.
Fall IVar!Z

Choice for canning. At the
Wallace Farm, Buyers should
bring their own boxes.

Highland Mothers lluli
Will niet Thursday at 4:30 at

the Highland school. All moth-
ers In the district are requested
to come..

Only a Few. More Daychee, Wash., and his mother, Mrs. Of our rug sale. Come in to

Open Home Week Draws
Boys of Sclent Schools

Open boon week at the Y. M.
C. A. U Interesting and entertain-
ing scores of toys from every
school in the city.

The boys of the Garfield school
were gueMs of the as.rUMon
Monday evening and Si of tbein

day. We always sell for less. C.
S. Hamilton, complete uu'ise
furnisher;

BOARD SORRY !

; OF BARGAIN

Conditions Show McKinley
School Much Needed for

School Purposes j

Tfle qnestion of the advislbility
of the McKinley
school, in South Salem, which for
the past year. ha been donated to
the alem hospital board for use
as a hospital, and thus relieving
the congested condition of tb
Lincoln school, was an important
one discusM--d by the school board
at its regular meeting last night.

Committees repreentative of
the patrons of the Lincoln school
and of the hospital board were
present. Mrs. William Anderson.
Mrs. J. W. Harbison and Mrs. A.

Margaret Lee oi J'rosser. His
home in Salem was at 2066 North
Liberty street. His oldest brother,
Henry Lee: of Portland, j was a
member of the Salem company

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Tasto Good

iaddenly from a sti-ok- e of paraly-ji- t
last Friday. Mrs. Beidler was

member of a pioneeT family and
dad lhred-a- t Cottage Grove since
1$79. She is survived by a broth-e- ti

Ira Connor of Cottage Grove
and four grown sons, also of that

. eitr. She was a native" of Illinois

Whispering Fox Trot
The dance sensation of the

ypar. This is the only place In
town where you can buy It.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
fthat went with the famous Second Experienced (Jhl Wanted

'At the Gray-Belle- .,

Farlow Funeral Thursday
were pre-n- t to enjoy the pro

Xew Revelation OrtlirMra
Trombone by A. E. LaHar; pi-

ano by. Franklin Vaughin; violin
by Arlie Arthur; cornet by Charlesand was 66 years old at the time gram of gymnastics, swimming

and rataen.

Oregon volunteers to the Philip-
pine islands In 1898. ,

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.

Funeral services will be held to New Corporation
The Northwest Priselerof her death. corn-a-rt

l- -morrow at 10:30 o clock a. m. at
the Webb & Clough chapel for

i apst; drums and marimbaphones
by Dave Taimadge. at Moose hall.

pany. Inc., yesterday filed
Salmon - ! i'' . ui incorporation, w.m a Thurrta nn.l i,,r.iw i.Ki. f..cWnest for three years. If Tho in- - 1 u.eUi.itallzation of $100,000Frank Farlow, who died October

9 at a local hospital. Rev. H. N.
Aldrich will conduct the service

dancing.

Creates an appetite aiJs direst Ion.
purges tbe blood, and thus relieves
scrof ulv catarrh, tb pains and
acbes of rheumatism and gives
strerxth to the who! system, f

Nearly St years phenomenal sales
teU the story f the great merit and
success of Hood's Bxrsipri:U. It
is Just the medic In you need now.
Hood's PUU bt'.p flue cathartic

Chas. Ray Again Todayyou want to can any, phone 211.
Fitts Market. and burial will be in the Odd Fel- - Sent To HolLal- In "Forty-fiv- e Minutes from

Broadway," held over at Ye Lib-
erty today only.

lews cemetery. Turner McLaughlin was com
mitted to the Oragon state hospl- -
tal yesterday. McLaughlin, who F. Marcus, on behalf of the school.

' conies
Friday

Jack London's
"Mutiny of the Elsinore,'

to Ye Liberty Thursday,
and Saturday.

Yerterdajr afternoon was de-
voted to the boys of the Yew Tark
and the Richmond grade schools
of whom S3 were present and last
night the Junior high school boys
were entertained with a program
of gymnastic stunu. swimming
anM moving pictures.

Today is women's and girls
day at the association, and there
will be no program for the boys.
Tbe opn house will be renewed
tomorrow, however, at 4:15 for
the boys of th Knglewood and
the Lincoln schools and la the
evening for the boys of the sen-
ior high school.

Friday afternoon will be given

is said to be a man of education

con orators are William McDon-
ald, James W. Robertson and
Harvey Carpenter. Ofices are in
Portland. Articles w?re filed by
the F. K. Miller Investment com-
pany of Portland, having a cap-
italization of $5000. The Incor-
porators arc P. K. Miller. Mary I
Skibbe and Elizabeth C. Skibbe.
Resolutions showing an increase
in capitalization from $15,000 to
$40,000 were filed by the Forast

spoke of the crowded condition of
the school rooms and gave an esand to have held some responsible

For Kale-Spl-endid

Kimball pteno very
slightly used, perfect condition.
Golden oak case. Bench to match.
Price very low,, terms to suit. C.
S. Hamilton, 340 Commercial St.

Aldric-- Extradite!
Governor Olcbtt late yesterday

granted papers, of extradition on
requisition of the' governqr of Illi-
nois demanding that Glen Aldricb
be returned from Portland to Chi

timate that there were 200 pupils
attending the Lincoln school who
should receive instruction else-
where. , One room in particular

positions in Washington, has been
a resident in Salem for the last
four y.ars. but o.ily recently has
he been considered unfit to be at
large. Monday night he entered
the R. R. Ryan property and set

Lee Funeral Today -

Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock p. m. today at the Webb
k Clough chapel for George Lee.
who met death in an accident at
the Spauldlng mill Monday morn-

ing. Rev. I. G. Lee of the Friends

Rigdon and Son-Re- liable

funeral directors.
was said to have SO pupils with
two teachers endeavoring to teachcago where ne is wanted on a

charge of passing bad . checks. fire to the building. hen confusion necessarily
I'roaucts Company. Inc., or Port-
land, and the Oakridpe Lumber
company filed resolutions show-
ing an increase from $15,000 to
$20,000. The company has it
offices at Eugene.

reined. Mrs. Anderson dwelt atWhile the checks are said to ag-
gregate about $10,000 the specific Saw Rig Ret Lnt Knglish Setter Rirtl loc some lenth on the sanitary condicharge mentioned in the requisi Charley Huston says if. Harding

is not elected two weeks from next , .lslack and white spots. Reward tion and emphasized the need of
tion is $125 on one James Hard- - for information. Phone Hotel Dandruff Soon

Ruins The Hairhave 1 Tuesday, the Democrats will have Marion. 'castle. Aldrich is said to an me money in me worm. v,uar-- The Hat llox. Phone 1177
"They look Just like new."ley Huston is what they used tobeen posing as an array officer of

higher rank than that in which he
served druing the war. An agent
of the state of Illinois will arrive

Girls if you want plenty ofcall him back in Marion county,
Iowa, where he was one of the Used Cars uiiuviinu muni ivii i thick, beautiful, glossy, silky bair.

: .leading citizens and principal do by all means g?t rid oi dandWe have some of the best used
car buys in the valley. See themin Portland tonight to take Aid-ric- h

In custody. ruff, for it will starve your hairspeakers on all patriotic and fes Geo. T. Cochran of La Grande..
f Iff

DOROTHY DALTOX j

HALF AX HOUR' 1

at O. J. Wilson's. 288 North and ruin it if you don't.state water commissioner, was
Commercial streeL

Immediate action, and advised
taking over the McKinley school
and adapting it for use as origin-
ally intended!

Tbe board then called on the
committee representing the hospi-
tal to give an opinion as to what
it considered would be the propec
course to take. Botti Charles A.
ParV and August Huckestein
spoke with feeling of the value of
the hospital to the city, and said
they, had given the question no
thought as they bad understood
the building would be available
for their use another year. Mr.
Park, informed the assembly that

It doen t do much g.od to trytive occasions; and he is now C.
A. Huston; of 260 South Twenty-thir- d

street, Salem. He has been
here yesterday to attend a meet
ing of the state water board.How Many Watch to bytsh or wash It out. The

only sure way to get rid of dandIn our window? A fra? one to Rjiiew Itaiseilmaking his home in this city for C F. Stone. Klamath Falls at
The public ssrvlce commission

Why
Cough?

Schacfer's Throat and

Lung. Balsam will relieve

that hacking, disagreeable

cough, after two or three
doses.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Schaefer s Drug

Store

135 N. Commercial St
Phone 197.

several years. Mr. Huston has justthe person guessing nearest cor-
rect number. Contest closes Oct. torney, was in Salem yesterday ruff Is to dissolve It. th?n you de-

stroy it entirely. To do tbii. etMrs. E. R. Crosland. motherveEterdav issued an ordi;r allow-
ing the Lafayette Telephone comreturned from a 9000 mile trip

throughout the east, visiting his16. Tyler's Drug Store. . about four onnres of ordinaryof F. C. and A. XV. Sefton. print
pany of Lafayette, lamh'.ll conn ers, is visiting with relatives ofj old stamping grounds and various

points of interest. Everywhere he tv. to increase its rates. TheThe Hat Box Blocks Hat this city. Mrs. Crosland has beencompany has a capitalization of"They look just like new went he found the Republicans

liquid arvon; apply It at el.tht
when, retiring: use enough to
moisten th; scalp and rub It In
gently with the finger tip?.

Hy morning, most tf not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications

the cost of the preparation of the$2500.
a resident of Oakland, Cal., for
some years, though she originally
claimed Oregon as her home. She

confident of victory at the polls on school for hospital purposes had
Dancing, Moono Hall vCANTON CAFE is hale and hearty though in her been - approximately $6000. The

suggestion 'was made that tempo-
rary buildings be built to relieve

Thursday and Saturday nights. 75th year. She was a stage driverGood Meals Best Service Music
in Coos county 30 years 'ago.Music yb the "New Revelation

Orchestra.

' - Sales

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

i school conditions for this year at

TIRES AND EVERYTHING

at the ' ' .

Great Western Garage
tbe end of which time it was

Dancing
"A good place to take your

friends"
162 y2 North Commercial St.

thought a new hospital would be
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I forthcoming.

The school board decided toOpposite Court House Phone 4 1

will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy every single sign
and tracj of It.

You will rind. too. that all itch-
ing and digging of the calp will
stop, and your hair will look and
feel a hundred times better. Yon
can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is ineipensive and fonr
ounces is all you will need, no
matter how much dandruff you
may have. This simple remedy
never fails.

make an effort to provide tern.

WHEN XK SALEM, OKEO0H
top t

BLICH HOTEL
A Home Away from Rom

Strictly Modern $1.00 pr 4y
100 Boom of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel in Batioeca Diitriet

porary quarters, possibly the old
Leslie church; for this year and in

Drawing to a close
V

The political campaign.
mm

ARd everybody is ready to vote
WOOD WOOD the meantime bring before the pa

trons of the city schools the need

LADIES' SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

SCHETS
- 344 State Street

of imposing a special tax levy, toOne car of dry ash wood, $11 per

SALEM cleaners and
DYERS I

Repairing and Alterations
1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1863

now. And a vast majority oi the
assist in the maintenance and uppeople of the United States want'

cord. Phone 520.
- TRACEY WOOD CO. keep of the city schools whichto make it snappy and get down

to business, with a clean slate. have had a remarkable increase
this year. iS

Of course, that baseball cham As the McKinley school hadT been a donation to the Salem hos-
pital board, to be used free of

pionship had to go to Ohio. Every
thing Is going to that state this
year.

! ELECTRIC MACHINE &
j ENGINEERING CO. Salem School of Expression charge, the board decided that in

"" ' astnbch as more school room is

VALLEY RED SPECIAL
: TUBES ,

' .r. At t

A, H. MOORE'S

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
EiUbluhed 18G3

General Banking Business

Tor Thor Washing Machines and Lain Rosamond Walton, Director Senator Harding is Invading the imperative, a rental would be lev
i Electric Work and Supplies. solid south. He should be given

credit for his optimism, any way.147 N. Commercial '
i

Phone 692l12? Court St Phone 488
And strmcer things have hap
pened than a breaking up of the
solid south. Hut not a greatWM. GAHLSD0RF

toda Crackers, per pound. . . .20c
Dairy Bait in 50 pound sack. .75c
Straws, per bale ........... .05c
Lasndry Soap in 23 bar lots $1.00
Bardwheat Floor at per sack $3.25

many stranger things.DIXIE Office Honrs from 10 a. xa. to 3 p. n.The Store of HOUSEWARES
A friend of the Hits for BreakDOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

POTATOES
Call on lis before you sell

BISHOP BROS.
Corner Ferry and High Streets

Phone 1400

Tee Highland Grocery
SALEM BAKING CO.

fast man writes all the way rrom
eastern Oregon to tell of a fellow
up there who says he Is going to
vote for Debs, for two reasons.

Phone 400 748 Highland Avenue

led on the building in the future
which would be used to help de-
fray the expenses of obtaining
other school accommodations.

A communication was read from
the Mothers' class of the First
Methodist church signed by a com-
mittee composed of Mrs. J ,B. Lit-
tler and Mrs. W. T. Kirk request-
ing the board . of education to
make a ruling as to the lateness
of the hour in which school gath-
erings could be held. It was stat-
ed that criticisms and complaints
were being made that the pupils
were allowed lo remain In the
school buildings till a late hour.
The board took actin in the matter
and henceforth a set hour will be
given, when It will be required
that the buildings be closed un-

less special permit is granted in

439 Court Street. Phone 954
First, lie knows where to find
him. and. second, he does notTalMnar Machines and Records have to listen to Iris yawp.

Flayer Pianos and Flayer Ko'is S
HARTMAN BROS, CO.

Tor Tine Jewelry
Jewelers and Optician .

Cox is making all sorts of an

HIGHEST PRICES

' Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

JACK'S CAFE
A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163,8. Com! Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

tics.- - trying to get the attention of

DRS. SWENNES & ELD RIEDGE
DenUsb

- Our dentistry Is of the highest standard
PRICES VERY REASONABLE

Trained dental rurse always in attendance.
. Examinations Free Work

Guaranteed .

Office located at corner State and Liberty
streets, over Hartmin Bros, jewelry store.
Phone 1500.

DR. A. SWENNES. Mgr.

Bill Taft.i

I -

"" "hum hi

Mr. Talt was for a league of
the nations to enforce or pre
serve peace before Cox ever paid
any attention . to ' the matter;W.W.M00RE

Furniture Store
The Home of the Vlctrola

while Cox was giving all his time LAST DAY
THE "DAYTON"

- The Bicycle for Everyone
IXOTD E. RAMSDEN

:387 Court Street
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

to building up in Ohio a combinPlace Your Order Early
for Fall Planting:

Complete line varieties
ation of the liquor interests that

Ton get more for your money at was tbe most complete ever de
Moore's vised;- - that bound every saloon

and brothel keeper to his machinoSalem Nursery Company
with himU rf utool timtor tha'It Pays to Trade at ThePhone 1763 427 Oregon Bldg. penalty of losing bis license. That j

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
doth at about one--

"I third j
FARMERS CASH STORE war iu .a; vva vtiiiiurA - lulu

political proroijence. That is the
way he has fallen heir to theO. Burtoo Dnrfiall

XI7 North Commercial 2171L3 MAX 0. BUREN mantle of Elijah and Is rattling
--- ,17$ N. Commercial St.

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER

For Stoves
ranges, heaters and fur-
niture of all kinds see
the Capital Junk and
Bargain House. We also
buy all kinds of second
handjfurniture, hard-
ware, machinery; hides
and junk of - all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House
215 Center St. Phone 398

around in the seat of Wilson.

There Is too much Idleness in
this country. Twenty-seve- n young
men in the Princeton senior class
say they have never kissed a girl.

With the coming of equal suf-
frage the women will be com-
pelled ' to remove their hats in

W.T.RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Directors

Ml
Where You Benefit

by th
Pay As You Go Plan

167 North Commercial St
M the Electric Sign "SHOES"

fyjatt4at" conventions just like the men.
Rewoonsibiliry comes with the

MOVING

iJoJl STORING
9oO SHIPPING

Better Goods for Less
L
A
R
M
E

suffrage.- S
The other night a young lady

Ringer . rendered "Annie Laurie"
Thursday, Friday, SaturdayDENNISON ELECTRIC CO.

'0B V70RK AND FIXTURESa Korth Liberty Street SALEM rachand the question as to who wasAll Kinds the author was asked. No body--

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Carpets and Tools

Capital Hardware & Furniture Co.
285 N. Commercial St. Phone 947

R 1 C xpte GkTRAHSFEr oi Goods knew. They had never heard of
William Douglas. Such is one of
the freaks of fame.Our Urge fleet of tracks enables atD.H.M0SHER

Hljh Class
Geaalnj and Pressing

CLOVEKUALE XKWS. Quality
Merchandise

Popular
PricesM

to give you prompt seme ns
truck of the eixe needed for year Job.

Country and Long Distance
Hauling a Specialty.

Wo Boy and Sell
W OOI AND OOA L

D. A. LAJLMER, Uanagaz,
Aealdenco Phone 1898

Mr. and Mrs. Kunke. who have
been living on the Miller farm

FURS STORED j

Store your Furs daring summer
with us.

WEST FUR CO.

521 Court. Opposite Court House

474 Court Street & near Turner have moved to their
farm here which they purchasedTHAT IS

' WHAT i about a year ago of W. Baker.

LQOTQNS

aSef tJ -

FOLKS SAY Mrs. Anna Kunke spent the
- ABOUT week-en- d in Salem with relatives.

a Mr. and Mrs. Will Farr and Mr,
and Mrs J. Craig were among tbe

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries

383 Court Street ' Phone 409

Salem visitors Saturday.
Will Everette and wife of Jdaho

visited here with Mr. Everette's

WANTED

Ream
Eggs

Potatoes

fwple's Cash Store

Dreamland Rink
Dance

j
Every Wednesday

1

and Saturday
and Every Xlght Fair Week

Bungalow Orchestra
No Raise In.Prices

mother, Mrs. Butslcey Friday andE folks whose
ami digestion Saturday.Ti

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

Miss Ethel Craig of Qulnaby
become ac

U. S. GARAGE
554 Ferry Street

TTSTCn BUT NOT ABUSED CARS
spent the week-en- d here with her
mother, Mrs. J. Craig.

Mr. Hutskev was visited by a
SPECIAL New series Stndebak- - grandson and his wife from Colo-

rado a few days last week. They

quainted with our bread
Kay 44 It's great!" It's the
thrce-timcs-a-da- y fooxl that
hits their palate just right.
Our pastry is a fit com-

panion for the finest meal.

er. Talue $125, today iiauw.
TJ. S. Garage. Phone 1752.

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

O

N
E
I

U
L

CUSSES HELP
BACKWARD CHILDREN .

The New York WorM recently saul edi-
torially: ;

"Classes will often change a stup'ul, aili-
ng- tfirl into a bright an.l healthy one; a
whining backward boy into a manly fast de-
veloping little fellow. The effect in cases-o- f

extreme need U almost magical. In most
cases the parents are klow to suspect the
need of glastej and glad lo supply them
when informed.

To learn with certainty whether such
need exists

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"
Let him advise you whether ov not glass-

es would be of benefit,

Dr. C. B. O'Neill

have ben touring through Cana
da and from here went to Call
fornia where they may stop for

Lthe winter.
Mrs. Ueorce Weather!!! was

USED CARS
To Sell Cheap for Cash or to trad

for Bread and Batter
THE B. C. MOTOR CO.

178 S." Commercial St.

LONG DISTANCE

AUTO

TRUCKING

shopping in Salem Saturday.
William McKinney ; has again

taken up his school work in the
N
E
I

L
L

What Have You?
We bur, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d farnl--.

ture, stOTes. ranges, rugs,
tools, etc We will buy you
out.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT .

' Auctioneer
271 N. Com'l SU Salem. Or.

; List your saleswltn us

People's Furniture
Store

Night Phone 1047 Phone7J4

MUTINY
ortJie

ELSINORE
YE LIBERTY

PEERLESS BAKERY

. Thilip Winters, Prop.

170 N. Commercial Street
Phone 247

Salem schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Hulen have re-

turned- to their farm in the Clov-
erdale district. -

Miss" Elizabeth Morris and Flor-
ence Morris were shopping in Sa-
lem last Monday.

Cloverdale school opened Mon-
day with a good attendance and
Miss Laulor as teacher.

sickBu
Willamette Valley

Transfer CoJ
Phone 1400

8 Uso do local hauling

Optometrist-OpUdi- a

Ladd and Buih Bark Euildis SALTHBALIMALBANY


